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The American Civil War 
This issue of Books at Iowa is devo ted  to  the  A m erican  Civil War. 
For m any  reasons, th a t conflict has long been  an  area of collecting 
in terest a t the U niversity  of Iow a Libraries. The H aw keye state 
sen t a very  h igh  percentage of its yo u n g  m en  off to  figh t in  the 
1861-1865 period . In  the late n ineteen th  an d  early  tw en tie th  cen­
turies, the politics of Iow a w as d om ina ted  by  veterans an d  there 
w ere frequent reg im ental reunions. In the early  1950s, the  L ibrar­
ies received the Jam es Wills Bollinger C ollection of L incolniana, a 
large gathering  of books an d  pam p h le ts  abou t A braham  Lincoln. 
As a consequence of receiving th a t gift, a g roup  of faculty  and  
staff began  the scholarly  jou rna l en titled  Civil War History . These 
tw o occurrences, p lu s  the centennial observances in  the 1960s, led 
to the donation  to the  L ibraries of a good  m any  C ivil W ar era 
m anuscrip t d iaries an d  collections of letters. Such generous gifts 
have con tinued  u p  to the p resen t tim e an d  the  L ibraries are now  
hom e to num erous m anuscrip ts  rela ting  to  the War. This rich­
ness of resources is of great benefit to researchers.
O ne of these m an u sc rip t collections, the  W illiam  Titus 
Rigby Papers, w as used  extensively  in  the second article in  th is 
issue. The Rigby Papers w ere do n a ted  in  tw o  separa te  insta ll­
m ents in  1963 an d  1994. The collection, how ever, tells m uch  m ore 
th an  the sto ry  of C ap ta in  Rigby in  battle. A fter the  War, Rigby 
re tu rned  to Iow a w here  he  w as invo lved  in  farm ing  an d  banking . 
But, in  1895, he w as elected secretary  of the  V icksburg N ational 
M ilitary Park  A ssociation and  in  1899 he  becam e the  P ark 's  resi­
den t com m issioner. H e lived in  M ississippi un til h is d ea th  in  1929 
and  is b u ried  at the V icksburg N ational Cem etery. The Rigby 
papers are im p o rtan t for the h isto ry  of the Park.
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